
k. Hugh Wear, probation officer of
Polk county, id in Lakeland today on

; matters connected with his office, and
is accompanied by J. A. Johnson.

Henry Sauerland, of Mount Vernon,
New York, is in Lakeland for several
days, looking: over property interests
in the Lakeland Highlands and at
Haskell.

Mrs. Effie Poppleton, of Columbus,
Ohio,-who spent last winter in Lake-
.land, is enjoying a summer stay at
Lakeland, Michigan, which she writes
is not so pretty as Lakeland, Florida.

Mrs. Lillio Worrell left at noon for
Kissimmee, accompanying the family
of the late H. A. Mathews, whose bur-
ial will take place there this after-
noon.

M. SI. Boyd, of Spartanburg, South
Carolina, who expects to move to Fort

>
Myers this fail, was a visitor to Lake-
land today, and made inquiries about
Southern College, to which he expects

a to send his son and daughters.

4 Paul Browning of Cordele, Georgia,
' ■spent the week-end in Lakeland, the

guest of his parents and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E.* Browning and Miss
Annie Browning, at 211 South Ten-
nessee avenue, and was accompanied
home by his son, Paul Lamar, who
has spent the last six weeks in Lake-
land at the home of his grandparents.

Carl Trammell, son of Mrs. E. R.
Trammell, of 301 West Peachtree
street, is home for the summer vaca-
tion from the Ohio Northern Univer-
sity at Ada, Ohio, where he is taking
a course in electrical engineering, and
itas Jirought with him to be his guest

' his classmate, J. L. Rosette. The young
men made the trip by Ford and ram-
bled about a while in the Cumberland
mountains and enjpyed other places
of interest on the way, reaching Lake-
land Saturday night.

L. W. Yarnall leaves tonight to vis-
it points n his old home state, Mon-
tana, and’is anticipating much pleas-
ure in his first visit in thirty-five
years. He will be a month.

Mrs. George W. McCain, her son
Carlton and daughter Laura Jean, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Carlton,
of 1007 South Tennessee avenue. This
is their first visit to Florida and they

,
are finding it very delightful.

Mr. and Mrs. D. It. Olilinger of
Haines City are expected in Lake-
land to spend the week end with Mrs.
Ohlinger's mother, Mrs. E. J. Walk-
er. v

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Payne and son
Donovan, of 1100 South Success av-
enue, are spending a few days in
Bradentown.

Mrs. G. Wilder of Lakeland and
her daughter Mrs. F. G. Whitlock and|
three, children of South Carolina, are I
in Tampa guests of their son and bro-
ther, Leslie Wilder.

Mrs. W. T. Mellwain and her chil-
dren, Virginia and Hugh, ar-
rived in Lakeland Friday night from
a vacation of several weeks spent in
Charlotte, North Carolina/

T. J. Apployard, Jr., and W. S. My-
rick spent Friday in Orlando on busi-
ness.

J. L. Morgan, who has been having
a delightful stay in Hot Springs, lias
gone on to Ottanola, North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jager, of West
Lemon street, have gono to Hender
sonvillc, North Carolina, to spend thb
summer vacation.

f
J. H. Edwards, of the Magnolia

*. accompanied by his wife
■y*d baby, Pauline and mother, Mrs.

/ jpil'ic Edwards have gone to Clearwa-
Beach for the week end.

/ Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Hetherington
and daughter, Miss Marjorie, who
have been spending some time in Mur-

,
vjhy, North Cardlina, liavc gone on

( to their summer homo in Balsam,
North Carolina.

f, Mrs. C. G. Fletcher and daughter,
Miss Reva, are expected tonight from
Miami, where they have boon visiting

- their daughter and sister. Mrs. K.
H. Burnside. They will ho accom-
panied home by {£rs. Burnside and■ baby, Mary Jane.

Mrs. W. H. Sims, of 109 West Or-
'ango street, has returned frotp a two

' weeks visit to Jacksonville to which
■ city she was called by -the illness of

her daughter, Mis3 Audry. Tho latter
has fully recovered, and has gone for
a two weeks yachting and camping
trip along the Suwanee river.

r. Mr. and Mrs. GeWge E. Childersr and son Billy returned last night from
. an extended auto trip to Franklin

; North Carolina, ..where they visiicd
Mrs. Childers’ mother, Mrs. J. L. Kil-

' gore, and to Glasgow, Kentucky
where they visited Mrs.' Childers’
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs- E. L.

;y Kilgore.

L. P. Broadfield of the Mutual Life
Insurance Company and J., H. Thorn-

f ton, superintendent of the Mutual Life
Insurance Company of Tampa, have

jv returned from a week’s business trip
1,-.,' to the Evergjlades. Thoy report many

E? Interesting experiences, one of whicll
| was having dinner with a party of
% Seminoles one day.

Walter Stubbs, of Gainesville, a for-
K ' iner Lakelander, was in the city Sat-
gs urday on business.

ISr; Bradford G. Williams has returned
*fram spending the week-end pleasantly'
at Daytona Beach. v

Lakeland Laconics
1 Jack Suddath, now of Valdosta,
Georgia, has left for home after a

I short business trip to Lakeland. His
many friends will be glad to know
that he prans to return to Lakeland
September 1.

Mrs. Louise Stubbs, of 909 South
Mississippi avenue, who recently re-
turned fo Lakeland from Mandalay,
is able to be up again after an attack
of malarial fever.

Mrs. T. W. Conrad of 1010 South
Florida avenue, has returned from a
delightful visit in Jacksonville, where
she was the guest of her sisters, Mrs.
J. H. Burroughs and Mrs. A. G. Thomp-
son.

Mrs. C. D. Jeffreys and children,
Eleanor and Charles, of Portsmouth,
Virginia, are expected tomorrow to be
guests of Mrs. Jeffrey’s sister-in-law,
Mrs. L. W. Riggins, of 101 U South
Florida avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Yarbrough mo-
tored to New Smyrna to spend the
week-end with Mr. Yarbrough’s par-
ents, Mr. ;ind Mrs. C. J. Yarbrough,
and were accompanied home by their
daughter Catherine, who lias been the
guest of her grandparents.

Mrs. .1. B. Summons and her grand-
daughters, Margaret, Frances Lee and
Cleo Tiller, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.•Clary,
son Raymond, and daughters, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Page, ami Miss Helen Clary,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stanley left
this morning to spend a week at Anna
Maria Beach, whero they have leased
a cottage.,

\

J. B. Rhoades is seriously ill at his
homo on East Rose street, as him
many friends will regret to learn.

Mrs. H. E. Momminger and son Ed-
mund, of Lake Morton Drive, have
left to spend the rest of the summer
at Galbraith Springs, Tennessee.

A congenial party motoring to lvis-
sengen Springs Sunday was composed
of Mr. and Mm. Bethel McMullen,
tlieir guest, Miss Mary Simpson, of
Tampa, and Mr. and Mrs. Ira English

Alnong the Tampa salesmen who are
well known in Lakeland, are Sam Wil-
kins and C. M. Marsh who visited this
city Monday.

Miss Mary Elinor Anderson, the lit-
tle daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Anderson, left Saturday to visit her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.
Anderson, in Ocala.—Tampa Tribune.

Mrs. J. T. Miller, Mrs. G. D. Perry
and Mrs. H. E. Johnson, prominent
matrons of Haines City, were among
those who spent a few hours in Lake-
land Monday on business.

Dr. and Mrs. W. K. Piner, of Orlan-
do, are in Lakeland on a short busi-
ness trip and are betas greeted by
many old friends.

Mrs. J. L. Crump and daughter, Miss
Mary Jim, and Mrs. J. L. Dcltpnater
were among the well-known Winter
Haven people in town Monday.

Carl Jenkins, a well-known real os
tate man of Atlanta, Georgia, was a
visitor to Lakeland Monday and was
shown about by his friend, G. 11. Bar-
ker, with whom lie also went to Tam
pa and Haines City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Lucas of Tampa
and W. Smith, of St. Petersburg, spent
Sunday iu Lakoland, guest s at the
home of.Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Parrish, of
Lake Morton Drive.

Grover Spencer, well known travel-
ling salesman of Tampa, is in Lake-
land today attending to business and
calling on relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ilahlcman,
Mrs. R. E. Lufsey and Mrs. Peacock
motored to Tampa Monday.

A. M. Kyals, who has large cattle
interests near Eagle Lake, is a busi-
ness visitor to Lakeland today.

Judge William Gober, of Tampa, is
a visitor to Lakeland today and is
shaking hands witli many friends and
former associates here.

Professor G. S. Cox and Honk Bulir-
man returned Monday night from a
trip through the northern part of the
slate in tho interest of Southern Col-
lege, and are much gratified with the
response they received.

Edwin Spencer, Jr„ attorney for the
Florida Traffic Equalisation League,
lias returned from a trip to Atlanta,
made in tho interest of the League.

Miss Betty Merle l’arke has re-
turned from a visit of several days at
the home pf her -sister, Mrs. J. 0.

Lloyd, of Tampa, with whom she spent
Monday at Clearwater Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Roberts Murdock, of
Monticello, will leave for home Wed-
nesday after a week’s visit at the
home of Mr. Murdock’s brother, Chas.
K. Murdock, Jr., on Bluefiold avenue.

Mrs. C. T. Clark, who left two weeks
ago for Hot Springs, Arkansas, writes
that she is much ini proved, as her
many Blends will- be glad to know.

.D. J. McDaniel, an employe of the
Atlantic Coast Line (shops was taken
to the hospital Monday morning suf-
fering? with acute appendicitis and
underwent an operation Monday af-
ternoon.

Paulynn, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul O’Donlol, of Winston,
is still making satisfactory improve-
ment from r recent operation. Mr.
and Mrs. O Doniel and Paulynn are
guests at the home of Mr.-O’Doniel’s
mother, Mrs. ,f. W. O’Donlel, 609 East
Lime street, during the little girl’s
convalescence.

Little Louise Clark, tile threc-year-
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Clark, is tire guest of Mrs. Clias. K.
Murdock, Jr„ during her mother’s stay
at Hot Springs, Arkansas.

Mrs. Ruy Andrews and daughters
of Bartow, are guests in Lakeland of
Mrs. Andrews’ aunt, Mrs. Geo. M.
Wright, -101 Soutli Tennessee avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Edwards of
. 11l South Massachusetcs avenue, are

leaving for a stay at Franklin, North
Carolina, intending, to stop on the
way for /a| visit with relatives in
northern Georgia,

Mrs. W. M. HeTlierington of Soutli
New York avenue lias as her guests
her sister, Miss Margaret Huekalm/
and Miss Gladys Osborne, of Dade
Gity, who will spend two weeks in
Lakeland.

Miss Georgia Pelham returned home
Friday night from a pleasant visit of
several weeks with relatives in Tul-
lahoma, Tennessee.

• Miss Ruth Berry of Cedar Keys is
the guest of Mr. and Airs. George E
Childers at tlieir at their home on
Park Hill avenue.

W. F. Hampton, E. 11. Youngs and
William Hamilton leave tonight for
Indian Springs, Georgia, whero they:
will spend two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hampton,
daughter .Miss Mildred, son Wiliaim
and Malcolm McMullen motored over
to Tampa today.

Mrs. George H. Barker of 105 South
Florida avenue will have as her guest
next week’ Airs. W. K. Howell of
West Point, Georgia.

Mrs. VV. 1). Gravy of Soutli .Missouri
avenue, returned home Friday from
jClarksville, Tennessee, whore she lias
been for some time the guest of rela-|
tivs.

M. G. Munn, vice-president of the
First National Bank, and ids grand-
son. Orme Robb, have returned from
a delightful stay of three weeks at
the Seaside Inn at Daytona Beach.

Mrs. Fannie C. Witten of 519 East
Orange street is the guest for several
days of Mrs. J. Edgar Wilson of Soutli
Success avenue.

W. S. Moore of Moore’s Style Shop
is leaving today for Haver. Beach tt
spend a few days with Airs. Moore
and their little sons, Anthony and
Herbert, who are spending two weeks
there and wild will return with Mr.
Moore.

Mrs. Fred Dalton and son Jack of
Tampa have been-spending a couple
of days in Lakeland, guests of Mrs. J
H. Woodall.

Mr. and Mrs- E. H. Dennison and
little daughter Virginia are over from
Plant City, guests < f Airs. Dennison’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Council
while Mr. Dennison is looking after
business here.

W. O. Hawkins of 606 North Vir-
ginia avenue is leaving today for
Quitman, Georgia, accompanying his
grandmother, Airs. I. W. Hawkins
who is leaving for lx me after a'pleas-
anl two months’ visit in Lakeland.

W- W. Chase, president of the State
Bank, Mrs. Chase and their four chil-
dren, are now located at Soutli Ber-
wick, Maine, for tire summer, after a
pleasant motor tour through the
country from Lakeland.

Mrs. L. M. Futch, son Earl and)
daughter Betty', are expected home]
today after a visit of several days in j
DeLand, where they were guests oil
Mrs. R. L. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Vickery andj
daughter of South Florida avenuej
have left bv auto to spend the rest ]
if the summer at points in Noril
Carolina.

Mr, and Mrs. John ltisbeck and
daughter Miss Dorothy, are writing
iheir friends from Oil City, Pennsyl-
vania, where they are visiting with
old friends and enjoying mountain
breezes.

Professor Frank T. Long of South-
ern College, who has been spending
his vacation at Fort Valley and Cor-
nelia, Georgia, has gone to Atlanta tc
spend a month-

John A. Bingham of Eagle Luke is
a business visitor to Lakeland today

jJr .and Mrs. 11. K. Hooks and
two little girls, of 40:; North Florida
avenue, have been ill at their home
for the paSt week.

Mrs. Annje Cheatham offTermont,
is a guest at the home of her broth-
er, H< K. llooks, of 403 North Floridaavenue.

Mr.✓and Mrs. T. L- Hendrix and
family returned home Tuesday night
■from Pony, Georgia, where they spent
the past month.

T. E. Robertson and family have
left for Anna Maria Beach where they
havo leased a cottage tor the next
month.

Mrs. D. B. Sweat left this morning
for her old home in Waycross. Geor-
gia, and Rev. D. B. Sweat left dt noon
for DeLand where he will speed a
few days on business, going on irom
there to join Mrs. Sweat in Wa’/cfoss
where they will spend the month of
August. ,
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Bryan Meharg has returned from

a vacation trip to Asheville, Nortli
Carolina.

Mrs. J. Bruce Rhodes, who lias been
ill at the home of her mother on
East Rose street for the past few
days, is somewhat improved today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Miller and child-
ren, Janies and Elizabeth who lmve.ben
spending several weeks in Jackson-
ville and Daytona Beach, returned
home Tuesday night and were accom-
panied by Mr. Miller's niece, Mrs.!
ST J. Jenkins and son, Hunt, Jr., of
Jacksonville.

Circle No. 2 Meets
With the Misses Brown.

Circle No. 2 of the First Presby-
terian church met Friday afternoon
at four o'clock in their regular month-
ly meeting at the homo of Miss Kate
end Miss Elizabeth Brown on Soutli
Success avenue.

A short devotional program was
carried out, followed by a pleasant
social hour.

Mrs. Gilson Entertains
jF. and F. Bridge Club

A pretty party was given Tuesday
afternoon when Mrs. Howard Gilson
entertained the F. and F. Bridge dull
at her home on Soutli Florida aven-
ue.

The rooms were decorated with
a profusion of pink roses. The high
score prize, a lovely Japanese fan,
was won liy Miss Vesta Todd. The
cut prize, a pair of pretty red earring,
was received by Miss Marguerite
Straw.

At tlie conclusion of the playing
a dainty salad course, consisting of,
chicken salad, saltines, olives, sweet
sandwiches, iced tea. and watermelon
preserves was served by the hostess
assisted by Miss Vesta Todd and
Airs. W. F. Reid.

Those present wore: Miss Grace
Murrell, Aliss oDris Mayes, Miss Julia
Aiae von Seutcr, Mrs. Paul Sammon,
Miss Nonie Wadsworth of .Madison.
Aliss Vesta Tood, Miss Margaret Pat-
terson, Miss Marguerite Straw, Miss
Alary Weaver. Aliss Kitty Alcllae, Mrs.
W. F. Reid, Mrs. Elmer Wilson.

Bridge Party Given
Honoring House Guest

Aliss Julia Aiae von Senior delight-
fully entertained at bridge Friday
night iir honor of her charming house
guest, Miss Nonie Wadsworth, of Mad-
ison.

Vari-colored zinnias in profusion
were used in the decorations on the
porch and in the living room l where!
the card tables were set forth, and in!
the dining room where punch was|
served throughout the evening.

Miss Marguerite Straw was the win-
ner of the high score prize among the;
ladies and was awarded a box of!
dainty linen handkerchiefs. Air. Al-
fred Chiles received the gentlemen’s
[high score prize, a silver pencil. The
cut prize, a deck of cards, was won
by Airs. Alfred Chiles, and the honoree

| was the recipient of a dainty brocaded
; vanity case.

j At the conclusion of the evening de-
[lieious refreshments of sherbet and

| cake were served by the hostess, as-
sisted by Aliss Hughetta Evans and
Miss Effie Pritchett*.

Those present were Aliss Nonie
Wadworth. Miss Hazel Padriek,
Miss Florence Gonibear, Miss Helen
Conibear, Aliss Frances Straw, Miss
Alarguerite Straw, Miss Vesta Todd.
Miss Doris Mayes, Aliss Grace Mur-
rell, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sammon, Air.
and Airs. Alfred Chiles, Mr. and Airs.
Elmer Wilson, Air. and Mrs. B. B.
Garner, Horace Payne, Richard Hare.
T. M. Phillips, P. G. Mitchell, Donald
Conant, Henry Bunn McCall, Rennie
Junes of Bartow, Forrest Clouts, Alil-
lard Futch.

AQUATIC BALL GAME
WILL BE FEATURE OF

JULY WATER SPORTS

! Tho ICiwanis-Rotary hall game is
(about to be cast into oblivion by the

jgreater glory of the bull game in
ILake Morton Thursday afternoon

] when llic Girls and the Boys teams
i will put on an aquatic hall game as
I part of the July Water Sports Carni
val being held under the auspices
|of the Welfare League. Observe the
|line up, as follows:

Girin Team.
Deneise Franklin, capt., catcher.
Glenn Mcßae, rf.

| Cleona Bates, p.
Effie Pritchett, If.
Margaret Swindell, ss.
Beulah Hannah, lb.
Olivo Callan, cf.
Ann Lynn Huleom, 3b.
Mary Louise Hoffman, 31).
Suli. Beatrice McDonald.
Sub. Nell Swindell.

Boys Team.
Harold McClamma, cupt., 3b.
Dawson Bates, lb.
Ferdinand Ford, 3b. <

J. Fred Ellis, rf.
Earnest Terrell,ss.
Zernoy Barnes, c.
Joo Johnson, p.
Hamilton BoulwarO, if.
Johnny Sloan, ef.
Sub. Knox Mcßae.
Sub. Wayne Bevis.
Sub. Earl McClamma.

B. F. WILSON BEGINS
ERECTION NEW HOME

<B. F. Wilson is gotting materia!
on the ground for a handsome new
home on the corner of South Ten-
nessee avenue and Brown street,
whore he has tvVo pretty lots.

'jf’he house will be of two stories,
and is to contain 9 rooms, besides the
baths, screened porches and a wide
veranda. The living room will he
12x24, widening to IB feet along the
stairway, and the other rooms ure
likewigo spacious.

Half pillars of brick wilKsupport
the porch columns, and there will
be many other .attractive features.

Mr. Wilson ’is superintending the
construction, himself, with W. J. Sut-
ton as foreman.

CourtRecord
Real Estate Transfers (Warranty .

Deeds.)
Thomas and Annie E. Leytham to

Paul A. Leytham.
Patrick ami Annie Mary Bannon

to Kt. Rev. Patrick Barry.
Win. V. ami Crcola Boyd to W. A.

jSheffield.
j O. H. llobertson to Janie H. Gard-
iner.

j I, H. and Jennie M. Cleaves to
George C. Ripley.

Wm. C. and Isa Mae Baldwin to
jHarry T. Brown.
j Margaret 11. liepp to Edwin M.
j Brieknell et al.

A. G. and Miriam Anderson to
Texas Oil Company.

A. J. and Dollio A. Morgan to Texas
Oil Company.I L. S. Nichols ct al to Lola M. Rip-
,ley.

I Bertha It. and It. A. Palmer to Dora
iB. Davis.

C. W. and Ida F. Harrington to
Dan and Amelia Dultois.

Real Estate Mortgages.
! Seth H. and Dura S. Collins to
Motto and Jennie D. I’ayne.

J. W. and Oorrie llanssen to Fed-
eral Land Bank.

B. and Naomi Haynes to First State
Bank Winter Haven.

Win. A. and Marguerite A. Shef-
field to W. P. Boyd.

Harry T. and Cornelia E. Brown
to Chas. A. and Emma Diilberg.

Cora B. and W. A. Yaun to J. R. j
Crawford.

Satisfaction of Mortgages.
Fruitlands Company to W. D. and

Ada B. Williams.
!•'. H. Fuller to Bertha A. and R.

H. Palmer.
Prank H. Fuller to Bertha A. and

R. H. Palmer.
Frostproof State Bank to L. A. and

Mary Ruth Scorgie.
Miscellaneous (terns.

O. H. Eaton vs llugii Williams, sat-
isfaction judgement.

Lillian S. Burts to F. Ward Burts,
quit claim deed.

M. A. Namits and Joseph et al to
Fred Barrett, agreement.

John ii. and Evalinu E. Thornhill
quit claim deed.

W. S. Preston to W. F. Boyd, as-
signment.

C. E. Besore to First Statu Bank
Winter Haven, assignment.

Prince Automotive Electric Com-
pany, to P. G. Ramos, bill of sale.

King Lumber and Manufacturing
Company vs. Frostproof Lumber and

Elmore S. Mossnian et al vs. Emma
J. Bartol et al, final decree.
Supply Company, judgement.

Edmond B. C.erschyiller vs. Eliza-
beth Gerschwiller, final decree.

J. R. Crawford to V. W. Stephens,
assignment.

i J. W. Carson, affidavit.
! C. W. Brown to Dora B. Davis, quit
claim deed.

S Annie Ingram, guardian to J. B.
'Govorin, guardians deed.

Annie Ingram, guardian, to J. B.
Loverin, quit claim deed.

New Suits Fined.
COUNT YCOt'RT.

J. W. Wallwork vs. C. M. Boland,
jnt'orcement of lien.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Ainagon G. Logan vs. Jos. L. and

Bobijoe Swindel, foreclosure.
I Evelyn Ruth Brown vs. James T.
Brown, divorce.
Real Estate Transfers (Warranty

Deeds)
S. P. and Nellie E. Durraneo to M.

L. Feagin.
M. H. and It. L. 3!ount to Edna A.

llish.
Rj H. and Jennie |K. Nowlin to

Bessie K. Entzminger.
Mountain Lake Corporation to Ella

Young Uoss.
P. W. and Carrie L. O'Doliel to T. B.

Anderson and wife.
Jorn and D. A. Wright to James I.

Tee.
Frank J. and Mary N. Keitel to K.

M. and Viola Marler.
H. U. Randall to, J. J. llaldeinan.
Wm. Harold Hampton, et at., to J.

F. Hampton.
Rebecca J. Pollard to I’. P. Pollard.

Real Estate Mortgages i
Harry E. and Ruby Hill Johnson to 1

Harry T. Kellogg.
John A. and Eurla I’. Glover to Isom:,

Beasley.
Edna A. and J. L. Rish to Hart and ,

Wliiddcn. ,
W. 1). and Bessie K. Entzminger to

R. E. Nowlin.
S. A. and Mary Elizabeth Helmos to';

Pike Adair Realty Cos.
S. D. and Oveido Creel to Columbus;

L. Thornhill.
Dora 15. and Guy S. Davis to F. M.

Fuller. >

Sudio A. Wright to 15. F. Ilinos.
It. It. Randall to J. J. Haldemau.

Satisfaction of Mortgages
First Slate Bank Ft. Meade to|

Harry N. Nelson.
C. G. Somers to Pittsburgh Fla.:

Fruit Growers Association.
C. M. Clayton, executor, to Sadie A.;

Wriglit.
Grant Van Sant to Jus. E. and Lccy

T. Bloodworth.
Grant Van Sant to Jas E. and Lecy

T. Bloodworth.
Miscellaneous Items

If. N. Rogers vs. W. H. Beckwith
et al., proof publiea.

N. E. Thornhill vs. Allen S. Blau-
eliardy final decree.

O. J. Pease to G. O. Denlian, chattel
mge.

Annie V. Montgomery to Bessie S.
Devane, assignment. v

J. W. Owens, Jr., to C. A. Wynn,
quit claim deed.

Adair Realty & Trust Cos. to Metro-
politan Life Ins. Cos., assignment.

George Thomas to Koken Com-
panion, chattel mtg.

Alan M. Smith to Tommie Frye, et
al„ lis pendens.

W. Hallani & Cos. to Itobt. S.
Truair, quit claim deed.

Morton Realty Cos. to F. B. Terrell,
quit claim deed.

Morton Realty Cos. to J. A. Brown,
quit claim d!>ed.

Riddle Palmore Lumber Cos. to T. T.
Guthrie, lieu.

E. Berger & Cos. to A. J; Knight, as-
signment judgment.

A. J. and Ruby M. Knight to V. H
Y ' /*. j .

I Knight, power of attorney.
I Florence V. Co- dery to W. K.

initb, assignment.I A. K. and Nannie J. Robertson to
j [tied Robson, quit claim deed.

| Reid Robson, affidavit,
i R. H. Omoliundro, affidavit.
! Amazon C. Logan vs. Jos. L. Swin-
juel, et al.. lis pendens.

United States of America to Re-
becca J. Polland, patent.

! lsotn Beasley to Cora H. Warren, as-
signment.
New Suits Filed (County and Circuit

Court)
West Coast Lumber amt Supply Cos.

I vs. Camille B. MacDonald, damages
j SSOO,

A. L. Brantley vs. Murphy &

, Weingard, distress for rent.
| State Bank of Lakeland vs. Gordon

I /.tbciiUon and Geo. W. Miller, civil
action damages S3OO.

Alan Al. Smith vs. Tommie D. C.
I Frye, foreclsure.

NEW MANAGER GAS CO
MOVES TO LAKELAND

i Mr. and Mrs. It. S. Dossel. former
jly of Tampa, moved to Lakeland
Tuesday and are located at- 107 West
Magnolia street. Air. Dossel is the

j new manager of t lie Lakeland Gas
Company, succeeding E. It. Guard,
jwho is being recalled to the Tampa
{office.

Mr. Dossel has been connected
{with the Tampa Gas Company of!

; which, the Lakeland Company is a
branch for the last eleven years. Ad
jdetl to his experience, is a pleasing

I personality, which will make him
| many friends in Lakeland.

Mr. Guard has been here only a
{few months, but lie and Mrs. Guard

| and their attract ve little sons have
made many lritnus who will regret
their departure fion Lakeland.
HERRON HOME MADE INTO

MODERN APARTMENT HOUSE
Tile work of remodeling the Herron

home at 320 South Tennessee avenue
is nearing completion and an IS-room
apartment house is the result. On
tile upper floor are three 2-room apart-
monts'and one 3-room apartment, eaeii
with separate gas and electric meters
and its own door hell at the entrance
downstairs. On the first floor are Un-
living rooms of the family with a few-
extra sleeping rooms. The mantels
throughout are of pressed brick, some
of llie rooms are papered and others
left with sand-finished walls suitable
for kalsomining or painting. The wood-
work is ot white and walnut in a co-
lonial effect., and the handsome light
fixtures are of white and bronze. The
exterion has been painted in a tint
known as Milwaukee brick with brown
trim. Tito remodelling makes the
building practically new as well as
convenient and modern in all details.

LAID HIS HAT DOWN
One of the Lakeland's popular city

I commissioners lost a valuable hat in
an unusual manner recently, and we
give publicity to the incident because
jof the various morals that may be

I drawn therefrom. The commissioner
! had dressed for tile day, including the
| donning of a hat lie had purchased
ten days before, when he decided to
take a turn or two at the lawn mover.
While he was at work, a friend drove
up in his car and stopped to chat.
The commissioner approached the car,
set hi; foot on the running hoard, took
off his hat and laid it in the handiest
place while he wiped his honest brow
and proceeded to converse. Some time
later, when he was all ready to really
appear in public, he missed his hat.
He looked for it in all tile usual places
like the top of the piano and the
buffet and it was not to he found. Ili-
subeonscious mind came to tin rescue
just in time to keep him from saying
things lie would regret, and he
sneaked up town the hack way and
bought another hut just like the one
that rede out of his life on top of his
friend’s car, from which, it doubtless
slid quietly to earth some time later,

it's subsequent history is unknown.

BACK FROM THE MOUNTAINS
J. Banyan Smith, proprietor of tin

Coca-Cola Bottling Works has just re-
turned from a week’s trip by auto-
mobile and train that provided much!
enjoyment. Mr. and Mrs. Smith had
members of their family, aceompani
cd by Joe Brown, left by automobile
on Wednesday of last week for the
mountains of North Carolina. ’ihe
first niglu stop was Jacksonville, the
second liawkitisville, Georgia, the
third Hartwell, Georgia, the ties-.
I illation. VVayuesville, North Carolina,
being reached Saturday afternoon
Willi the one exception of t lie stretchI
of road between Jacksonville and the
St. Mary’s river bridge in Nassau,
county, tlie entire trip of 757 miles,
was made over good roads. Lakeland
air was in all four tires on arrival
in Wayuosville. Mr. Smith says that
ihe State Road Department has a
large gang of workmen on the Florida
half of the Jacksonville to Waycross |
route and his information was that
this important link of through high
way will bo thrown open to the pul)
lie early in tin: autumn. So far as
completed, the road is a splendid
piece‘of highway construction. Geor-
gia’s half, or forty miles, from the
St. Mary’s river bridge to Waycross
can easily he negotiated in an hour
and a half. Once into Georgia there
was nothing ahead but wide, well
built highways, making motoring a
real joy and delight. Mr. Smith left
Waynesvilla Scr.Jay afternoon, board-
ing a train at Asheville for Lakeland.
He reports railroad schedules badly
disorganized and travelling by rail
anything but agreeable and comforta-
ble.

LAYING SEWER LINE
TO SOUTHERN COLLEGE

A force of men. under N. F. Yar-
brough. sanitary inspector, began this
morning on the actual work of extend-
ing the sewer main from the corner
of Ingram avenue and Vistabeula
street to Southern College. A tifteen-
i.nch pipe Is being put down to pro-
vide for future service along the way,
as well as for the needs of the col-
lege.

BUILDING A HOME

STATE 40 AND 8
TO GATHER HERE

FOR GREAT DAY
Gang of “Prisoners” To Be Initi-

ated—Grand Cheminots Will
Hold Session

Friday is to ho a big day in the
annals of the Florida Society of the
40 Homines et S Cheveaux, a by-or-
gauizatieu of tiic American Legion.

Eight county voitures have been
organized and they aro all invited
to gather at Lakeland Friday when
the Folk County Voiture will initiate
a dozen or more “Prisonnier de
Gare.”

The visitors will lake in the ball
game between Orlando and Lakeland
after which the -Grande Cheminots,or state executive board, will go into'
session for its regular monthly meet-
ing.

Besides the initiation, which is ex-
pected to furnish delight to all not
concerned, there are many oilier mirth
producing stunts on the program.

LADIES MEMORIAL
ASSOCIATION TO

BUILD NEW GATE
City Commissioners Grant Permis-

sion and Hear Other Petitions
In Short Session

The city commissioners mot in a
short regular session Tuesday even-
ing, one of tlie most important mat-
ters being the granting of a request
from tlie members of the Ladies’ Ale-
morial Association that they be per-
mitted to spend S3OO on anew gate
and other improvements at the Lake-
land cemetery. This association lias
done much for the Lakeland ceme-
tery in the past and tiieir request was
readily granted.

A petition from the Yarnall Trans-
fer Go. asking that transfer 1/usiness-
cs he obliged to pay occupation tax to
die city in addition to the state tax
on tlieir trucks, was taken under ad-
visement.

A resolution from the Polk County
Motor Club protesting against the en-
forcement cf the ordinance against
the curb gasoline tanks was read and
filed, the matter being at present un-
der advisement.

NEW FORD MISSING.
George B. Reid of Winston is tho

loser of a brand new Ford, still in
the license applied for stage, which

| lisappeared from Francis Beach Tues-
day evening at about 9:30 o'clock,

j within ten minutes after the owner
had parked ii. The car was a 1922
model and had a locking device on
the steering wlu-cl.

SECTION OF HIGHWAY IN
SOUTH POLK BREAKING UP

Says Fort Meade Leader:
"The- attention of The Leader has

been directed a number of times to
;iie trrible condition of the road be-
tween Fort Meade and Brewster. For
several months parts of this road
have been almost impassable, especi-
ally at night time.

"It is twelve miles from Fort Meade
:o Brewster. The first seven miles
of the journey the road is fairly good,
but the last five miles leading into
!lie little town ot Brewster are al-
most inipassble. The asphalt is
broken up and washed away and the
roadbed is full of cliuekliolos, a dis-
grace to Polk's tine systeiq of asphalt
highways.

-The’ thriving town of Bradley is
just two miles beyond Brewster. The
i,tile from these two places would

benefit this section if the people of
those communities had good roads to
travel over. As it is they had rather
go elsewhere to do their trading. It
seems clearly a case of neglect on the
part of the Mulberry commissioner.
Of course The Leader does not know
exactly where the trouble and the
blame lies—-but cert inly it is some-
thing ought to be done quickly toward
repairing this five miles of torn up
road.

HOME DEMONSTRATION.
Summary of Miss Godfrey's work

for tlie year. July 10-1 -

'

The report of the County Home
Demonstration Agents shows that,
from July 11121 to July 1!)22 Miss God-
bey sent out 1,251 letters and receiv-
ed t!92 office calls, made 202 culls
to homes and held 195 meetings. The
attendance at these meetings was
5,740. She drove" 14,DSC miles in her
Ford.

A comparison of the average work
of Home Demonstration Agents in
the state indicates the place that
Polk county occupies in this line. The

: average gives the number of miles
|travelled by an agent as ti.762. and
'the number in attendance at meet-

' digs held by other
I Agents, as 1,515.

LOIS GODBEY,
Home Demonstration Agent Polk

! County.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Llewellyn have
taken an apartment with Miss Lulu V.
Clower, 501 South Tennessee avenue,
during the erection of their new home
three miles from Lakeland on the
Kathleen road. Mr. and Mrs. Llew-
ellyn were married recently in Atlan-
ta, Georgia, where the bride has been
making her home. Before her marriage
she was Mis* Elizabeth Jdhnsori. for-
merly of this city, a cousin of Mrs. A.
J. Poteet and Frank Thompson, and
her many Lakeland friends rejoice in
the happy circumstance that brings
her back to Lakeland. Mr. Llewellyn,
who is more familiarly known as
‘‘Vic,’’ Is an old Cos. D hoy and has
many friends in this community, i
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